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Marching band increased
adequate seating a problem
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8y Lorraint Hughes
Fans at Memorial Stadium will see and

hear a new dimension of UNL's marching
band Saturday, according to ' Robert
Fought, new UNL bancT director.

A 20-gi- rl flag corps will add an "exciting
"

visual element to the band," Fought said.
Twenty new band members will increase
the volume.

We're looking for certain majors
to become Lieutenants.

Band members, with instruments, re-

quire more seating space than "the person
wearing a coat and maybe carrying a little
flask,' Fought said.

The band's budget will not be increased
"despite additional expsnese, Fought said,

because the Athletic Dept. lacks the funds.
'The Athletic Dept. hps had their toes

stepped on by what I think are some highly
questionable rulings by the NCAA,
Fought said. V

An NCAA ruling in Chicago three weeks

agoJimited the number of football players
allowed to suit up for home games to 60.
This means approximately 40 tickets must
be secured for football players to sit in the
stadium who previously were on the

'

sideline. : "':'''''

Jack Snider, director of bands, said the
Athletic Dept. should not be solely re-

sponsible for the band budget.

"We perform for the university proba-
bly 100 times a year and the university ,

ought to share in the budget," he said.

The university has agreed that it should

support the band, but so far they have

given.no financial aid, Snider said.

Fought said he thought last year's band
did not produce enough sound to fill the
stadium. Nebraska previously had one of
the smallest bands in the Big 8, he added.

Although enthusiastic about the en-

largement of the band. Fought said "it is
not an attempt to say bigger is better."

. .One problem with adding members to
the band is stating them when they are not
performing.

The athletic dept. which allots $16,000
in funds for the band, supplies 12 rows of
ssats, according to Bob Devaney, athletic
director. .

"Right now the band needs seats and
money," Devaney said. "We don't have
either."

fering full scholarships. All

offering $100 a month
allowance during the last
two years of the program.
Flying opportunities. And ail
leading to an Air Force off-
icers commission, plus ad-

vanced education.
If you'd like to cash in on

these Air Force benefits,
start by looking into the Air
Force ROTC.

Room 209 M&N Bldg.
472-247- 3

Mechanical and civil en-

gineering majors . '. . areo-spac- e

and aeronautical en-

gineering majors . , majors,
in electronics . . computer
science . . . mathematics.

The Air Force needs peo-
ple . . . many with the above
academic majors. And
AFROTC has several differ-
ent programs where you
can fit : . . or

programs. Some of- -

MAJOR HANK JUISTER

Put it all together in Air Force ROTC
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Gloss Monagerio
12th & Q
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: Stop by and see us
or the largest ";

:

:

selection of pants and
sweaters in Lincoln!
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Total Service Salon
Cristine Valmy facial & skin care

precision styling-blower- s, irons

complete Sine of cosmetics
: - all heat waVes C

ear piercing


